Tlre I)i~,isiorr of .\lctlictrl Gc.rrc.tics, I)c.prrr~r~rc~t~l of I'ctlitr~rics, dlorr~rl Sitr~i Sclrool o f illi~di~i~r(~ of [he Cily Utri~'er~ilj of il'cn~ YorA , 1Vrn3 York , USA Surii~iiarv Fucosidosis is a Iysosomal stor;rcc tliscase resulting from secr-1.-1:ucosiclase (EC. 3.2.1.51) activity tras stuclietl in culturetl ski11 fibrol)lasts obtai~iccl fro111 23 riic~~ibcrs of a falllily in ~rhicli two cases of fucositlosis typc 2 liatl occurrccl and in tlie fil)rol)lasts of a patierit \villi fucositlosis type 1. Itotl~ tlie 4-methjlu~iibellifcryl glycositle arid the p-uitroplie~ijl derivative were usetl as substrates. p11 activity profiles sho~vecl two niajor peaks of activity. \Villi the fluorogenic substrate plI opti~iiu~ii was at 4.5, whereas \vith the colorigenic substrate n~a s i~~~u r i i activity was at pIl 5.7. N o activity n.asfoontl in tlic fil)roblasts of the tl~ree patier~ts \\it11 tlie colorimetric assay. IVith tlie fluororlietric assay tlie riieari activity in tlic tbro patients \rill1 fucosidosis type 2 was 4.1 and 2.8 (range 1.3-9.9); activity in tlie patient with fucosiclosis typc 1 was 4.6 1i111ol 4-nietlijlu~iibellifer-one/~iig orotein/lir (range 1 .O-8.6). Tlie specific activity in t l~c Iysates of the patients' fibrol)lasts decreasetl as the anlount of cellular protein usetl per assay increasctl. Fucosidosis fibrobl:~sts culturetl for 3 aritl 5 days ill n~e d i u~i~ \rithout fetal calf serlrlii sho\vecl alriiost tlie salile levels of apparent resitlual activity as fibroblasts ci~lturetl in 111edia111 containing fetal calf serulil. Maliniurli activity in tlic cleficicnt fibroblasts was at 1111 4.5-4.75. Xlisi~ig esperi~licr~ts bettree11 Iysates of both types of fucositlosis aricl a nor~iial fil)rol)last strain slio\vecl t l~e espectetl enzy~ii:~tir activities.
'l'l~c rlieall u-fucositlase activity in four lieterozjgotes for fucosiclosis was 37.6 (range 24.1-48.7) ancl 30.3 (range 19.0-44.1 ) 111uol final protluct split/r~ig protei~~/lir with the floorogenic arid the colorigcriic substrate, re~pecti,~ely. In 12 nor~lial filmI~lasl strail~s the liiean activity 2 SD was 85.3 r 24.4 (ra~ige 50.8-129.3) aricl 67.6 k 21 .I (range 31 .l-118.3). IIo\rcver. ill four falllily rneriibers in \r hiell the cr-L-fucositlase phenotype (by isoelectric focusing) was type 2-1, and \rho should tlierefore be carrying ttro rior~iial alleles, tlic activity was within the hetcrozygote range. Tliis iutlicates that occasional overlap bet\\een nor~iial subjects arid carriers niay be present ill culturecl skin fibroblasts.
Incre:~sccl specific activity of tr-L-fucositlase at pI13.2-4.0 was observecl after incul)ation of cell Iysates nit11 ne~~rari~iniclase. l'he a-L-fucositlase activity ditl not sho\v any illcrease after f u s i o~~ bet\rc.cn fucosidosis fibroblasts tjpes 1 and 2.
Although no biocheniical evitlence has beer1 supplictl i~iclicat-irig that tlic plienotyl~ic tlifferences b e t~v e e~~ t y p e d aalicl 2 fucositlosis are genetically cleterriiirietl, it is possible that the ttro plienotjpes are clue to tliffere~it ~iiutatio~is. 'I'he low residual activity found in the fibroblasts of both types of fucosidosis may represent eitller ~io~ispecific hydroljsis of the fluorogenic substrate or gcriuine u-L-fucosidase activity. 'l'hc use of ~iatural sul)strates ant1 i~~i~i~u~i o l o g i c stutlics niay clarify this prol)le~ii. (10) . Resiclual activity wit11 alterctl p1iysic:tl properties has been found in the serum of t\vo patients
I3ascd o n clinical findings ;tn~l family tl;tta tve have itlcntifictl t\vo types of fucosidosis design:tted as types 1 ;rntl 3 (7). N o bioc1icmic:tl differences have bccn tlemonstrated hct~veen the t\vo types SO far and. regardless of the phenotype, patients sho\v, in varioys tissues. severe ilcficicncy or toti11 absence of a-Lfucosirl;tsc activity.
In this paper \ve report the activity of a-L-fucosidase in culturctl skin fibroblasts obt;tinctl from 23 nicrnbcrs of a fanlily in \vhich two cases of fucosidosis type 3 h;td occurrccl. and in thc fibrobI;tsts of an unrelntecl patient with fucosiilosis type 1 . Cells from both phenotypes of the discasc have bccn studiecl ;tncl somc of the propcrtics of cr-L-fucosidasc have hccn investigated.
Skin biopsies \Yere obtained from thc inrlcr surface of the forearm of t\vo previously ilescrihcrl patients with fucositlosis typc 3 (7) and 31 other family mcmhcrs. T\velvc fit>robl:tst cultures \Yere used as controls. RPhlI 1610 nicdi~rm supplemented with 16% fetal calf serum was used. Skin fibroblasts \vcre culti\,;itcd and prcp;trc~l for enzyme determin;ttions as previously descrihcd (3) . Cclls usecl in tlic study \\ere bct\vccn the fourth and eighth passage. Each cell prcpar;~fion used for mcasuremcnts of er~~yrn;ttic activities \\as Jcrivecl from two 75-cm" culture flasks. At Ic;tst two such prepitrations \\ere studied from each culture.
tr-L-I~ucosidasc ;tctivity was rne;tsurc~l by using 4-mctliylurnbellifcryl-;I-L-f~~cosiile (3 1) as suhstratc. Assay con~litions were the sarnc as those rcportetl c;trlicr by us for pcrip1icr;tl Icukocytcs ( I ) except that the suhstratc conccritration in the rcactiori nlisture M.;IS 0.8 riihl. the pll of the re;~ction was 4.5, ;II~LI the amourit of cell protein used per assay \\as frorii 8-12 p g . Fluorescence readings \vcrc matlc in a Bcckm;~n model 772 ratio fluoromctcr at 450 nrii zrftcr cscitation at 300 nni. a-I--I-ucosiil;tsc activity was also tlctcrmirictl by using a rno~lific;ttion of the colorimetric ass;ty of Ziclkc 1.1 (11. (18) . I'he concentration of the substrate pnitroplicnyl-a-L-fucositlc (31) in tlie reaction nlisture \\,as iricrcasecl to 3.0 mhl (at which conccntr;~tion masirnurn velocity \\.;IS obtaine~l). the pll of the buffer was 5.7. :lnd the incuhatioll time \v;ts rciluceil to 3 hr. ?'lie arnount of cellular protein used \vas 30-60 pg/assny. a-D-hl;~nnosidase (EC.
3.2.1.24) ;rcti\,ity \v:rs measurctl as ilcscribcd previously ( I ) . P-D-Galactosiclasc (re. 3.2.1.23) \vas estimated according to tllc mctliod of 110 cr (11. (6). Protein was rneasurcil as reported by Lo\\fry el (11. (9). All assays were carricil out in duplicate. Determinations for the cst:rhlishrncrit of the optimal assay conilitions were pcrforriicd iri triplicate. Activity is csprcsscd in n;~rlomolcs of 4-rnethylumbellifcr(>11e or nanornolcs of p-nitrol>Irenol released per nlg protein per lir.
Neurnminidase treatment \vas performed hy mixing cell lysates, ncuraminiilasc from Vihrio clrolcrc~ (23) . and 10 mhl phosphate-citratc I>uffcr, pl I 4.0, in ;I ratio of 4:2: I . ~l'hc neur;rtninidasc uscrl did not contain any prescrv;~tives. I'hc mixture \vas incubatcil at 25" for IS lir.
Plicnotyping of tr-L-fucosiil;~sc \v;~s performed by isoclectric focusing of pcriphcr;rl Icukocyte lysatcs in thin layer :rcrylamicle gels, as ilcscribcil previously (14).
Cell fusion bct\vccn fucosidosis fibroblasts of types 1 anil 2 was accomplishcil \vith P-propiolactone-inactivatcil Sendai virus. E(~LI;II nurnl>crs of fihrohlasts (2 x 10") from c;~ch strk~irr suspended in 0.8 ~n l
Hanks' balanced salt solution containing 25 m h l Tricinc buffer, pII 7.8 (19). *I'\vo-tenths riiillilitcr of Scnil:~i virus (24) (4.000 IIAU) were ;rcl~lcd to tllc fit>roblasts ariil treated ;IS previously described (5) . Cells \Yere h:rrvcstcd for enzym;ttic determination\ 3 and 7 ilays aftcr fusion.
The fluorescence released by the fibrohl;~st Iysatcs was linc;~r from 1 .2-32 p g cell proteinlassay. N o aililition of all>unlin was necessary to linearize the relationship at low proteiti conccn1r;llions. l'he reactiorr \vus linc;~r for ;rt least 00 min. 7' 11c apparent residual activity present irr the fucosidosis fibrc>bIasts also increasetl linearly wit11 tirnc. hlaxiriium velocity was obtainecl wit11 a substrate conccntratiori of 0.8 n~h l .
pl I activity curves tvitli the fluorogu~ic substrate sho\vcd tivo rnajor pcaks ;rtiJ a 11i;rjor sliouldcr of cnzyriic activity. The Iiighest of the t~v o pcaks \v:rs at pH 4.5. A nuriil>er of snraller pcaks nntl shoulrlcrs were also present. I>ut their intensity and loc;~tion varied in iliffercnt Iysates. \Vlicn the colorigcnic substrate was used tlic second peak \vas higlicr than the first one, with nlasilnurn at p11 5.7. hlasitnum activity in the cclls of a patictrt \villi fucosiclosis typc 2 was :it p l l 4.5 to 4.75 (Fig. 1) . Figure 2 slro\vs the fanrily mcml>crs \vhosc culturcd skin fil>ro-blasts Ivcrc studied. I';rblc 1 lists tlie cr-L-fucosid;rsc anrl tr-11-tiiannosidase irctivity in culturcil skin fil>roblasts. Slit~jc-c,r.s 11-5 and 11-6 \\,ere ot>ligate hctcrozygotcs, \vhere;rs 11-1 arid 11-4 \\ere identifieil relial>ly ;IS c;~rricrs by tlernonstr;rting tlie scgreg;rtion of P f:ig. 1 . pl I activity prof~les o f tr-L-fuco\id;isc frorn a norrnal ski11 fitirot)l;i\t culturc and a culture from n p:~ticnt with fucosido\i\ type 2. 130th suhhtr;~tc\, 4-mctl~ylurnbellif~l-u-1~-fucosilc (4- a silent allele in the family, :is ilcscrihcd previously (I 3). I'nric~tir F-I \vas affected wit11 fucosiclosis typc 1. With the 4-methylurnI>cllifcryl glycosiile ;IS substr:rtc, the tr-I.-fucosiil;~sc activity varicrl from 1.3-9.9 in 111-1, from 1 .7-3.9 i l l 111-2, and frorn 1 .O-8.6 in F-I. I'hc specific activity in the Iysatcs of the patients' fibroblasts dccrcaseil ;IS the arnount of the ccllular protcirr useil per :Issay increased. 1:igurc 3 illustrates the fluorescence rcleascil and the itpl>;irent specific activity in a fibroblast Iysatc froni sirljj(~cr 111-1 in rel:rtionship to tlic ariiount of protciti used per assay. Enzynic detcrrninatiorls pcrforriicd on fresh intact fucosiclosis cells and fresh mutant cclls Iysccl with orily one arid three cycles of freezing ancl tha~ving dill not shotv any increase in :rctivity. .l'lic zrctivity of a-L-fucosicl;~sc in the fetal calf serum uscd for culturing was 153.0 nmol 4-riictliylutnbcllifcroric/t~iI/Iir. 111 fucosidosis fibrobl;~sts cultured in medium cont;ririing fell11 c;~lf scruni the a-L-fucosiclasc activity 3 arid 5 days aftcr early confluency was 3.1 and 2.0. In the s;~rnc fibroblast strain, cultured in ~iicdiurn without fetal calf serum for 3 ancl 5 clays, tllc activity \v;rs 4.1 and 1.5, rczpcctivcly. I-or all ilcterrninations the same anlount of ccllular \vas used per assay. tu-I>-Xlarinosiclase Il~rd a higher activity in the fibrobl;~sts cillturctl in the ;rl>scnce of fetal calf serum. hlising cxperirncnts between fihroblast Iysates of both types of fucosidosis and tlie Iys;~tc of a norrlial fibroblast strain slio\vcd the cspcctcil cnzyrn;rtic :~ctivi-tics.
The ;rctivity of cr-la-fucosicl;rsc in culture~l skin fihrol>lasts from the four hcterozygotcs for fucosidosis was gcticrally lo\ver than ill the norrnal fihrol>lasts. No overlap occurrccl b e t~c e n carriers arid normal subjccts \\.it11 the fluorogcnic sul>str;~te when tllc mean activity o f two cell preparations \vas considerccl. On single enzytiw tlcternlinations occ;~sional overlap het\vccrl c;irricrs and tiornlnl sut>jects \v;~s prcsctit.
I'ablc 2 lists the tr-L-fucosi~lasc ;~n d cu-I~-rnannosi~l~rsc lrctivity in all family n~eriil,crs sho\vn in Figurc 2, csccpt those incluclcil in l'ablc 1 . a-L-12ucosidasc activity iri tlie family members I -I , I-6 , 11-8, and 11-10 was fourltl to be within the carrier range \vith 170th sul>\tr:~tes; ho\ve\,cr, in all of these, tlic phenotyl>c of cr-I--fucosirl;~sc \\,as '2-1. Clearly, such incli\,i~lu;rls mu\[ have two normal :~llclcs a n d , therefore, cannot be c:~rricrs for fucosiclosis. 'l'l~c. ;~c.tivily \\,:I\ :tl\o \vitl~in thc lictcroqgotc range in.vtrl>jt~t~r.v I- 1-3, 1-7, 1-8, 1-10. 11-7, and 111-3 .
.
a-L-l:ucosidnsc activity o n the acidic siilc of a pl l curve pcrformed in a nornlal skin fi1,robl:ist lysatc tli:rt was treated with neurarniniclasc was higlicr th~rn in a fraction of the same Iysatc similarly treatctl with s;ilinc. At plt 4.5 tlie ncuran~iniilasc-trcatcil s;~mplc had a slightly higher activity than the control, although the scconcl peak h~rd the same activity in I>oth s:rml>lcs. No a-1.-fucosid;rsc acti\.ity \vas fourid in the ncur:irnirii~lasc prcparation. 'l'hrcc fr;~ctiorls from six normal ;mil ttvo fucosiclosis fihrobl;~st lysatcs tvcrc prepared. One fraction fron~ each case \\.;is stored ;it -80" (fraction A) or trc:~tc~l with ncur:rrniniil;rse (fraction 13) or trcatcil with nortii:rl saline (fraction C). tr-L-.l'al>le 1 . rl (.iil,i/y oJ a-1,-]irc~o.sidrr.st. trtrtl a-D-ttrrrtrtro.sir1rr.sc~ itr c,rrlrrrrc, ' C'on\idcrcd to he possihlc c;~rriers for fuco\ido\i~. ~n i s c t l cclls fro111 both types. t>inucle;~tccl cclls cor~iprisctl 2r;. Both tyl>csof f~rcosi~losis fibrohl;~sts \\.ere frc>rii ni;~le i l o~i o r s ;~n d n o further attcriil>t \\.;is rnaclc to d e t c r n~i n c the p u c c n t a g c of liyhri~ls hct\vecn t!pcs 1 ;1rii1 2 .
l'hc u\c of tlic fluorogcliic substrate for tlic stuil!. of the cnzymc u-L-fucosiil;~sc in culturccl ski11 fil>roblasts sigriificaritl! incrc;lsccl the sensitivity of the assay ;in11 proviclcil ;I simpler method for mc;isurcmcnt of cnzyiie ;~ctivity in tlicsc cells. p l l activity profiles slio\vcii t\vo 111ajor peaks of activity \\ith both suhstr;~tcs. hut tlic specificities of thcsc t\vo cnryrii;itic pc;~l\s \\.ere iliffcrcnt to\v;~rils the t\vo substrates used. Ziclkc c.1 (11.
( I 8). using the 1)-nitroptie~i! l fucosiclc suhstri~tc. h;~\.c rcportccl ;I single optimum hct\vccn pl l 5 . 5 2nd 6 . 2 .
Both ~ic;iks of ;ictivity \\.ere ;~ffccteil in the fuco\iilosis cell\.
sugzcstilirig that in sotne niarincr they ;\re controllccl ;it a si~iglc :crietic locus. I t is 11ot c1c;ir ;it the prcscnt tirne \vIicthcr the ipp;~rent rcsiilual activity present in the mutant cclls is clue to r;iccs of tr-l.-f~rcosi~l;i~c ;ictivity or \\hetlicr i t is the result of ionspecific hyclrolysis of the suhstr;ite. Increasing amounts of :cllular protein per ;issay c;iuscd a rctluction in the apparent ipccific activity. l'llis coulcl I>c clue to all inhibitor prcscnt in the nticnts' cclls. hut this possibility \\as not sul~portcil by the 'inclings of the niising cspcrimcnts bct\vccn Iys;itcs of fuco\iclosis incl normal fiI>rohl;ists. The f;ict that the resitlu;il ;~ctivity present n fresh mutant fihrot~lasts \v;is the s;~nic as the :~ctivity ohtainccl n storecl cclls suggests that the rcsitlual activity in the fucosidosis :ells is not attrih~~t;il>le to ;I 1;ibilc cnrymc. Since tlic fct;il c;ilf icruln h;is cr-L-fucositl;ise iictivity. tllc rcsiclu;il ;~ctivity prcscnt in .he fucositlosis fihrohlasts could be tlcrivctl frorn this source. I'his, ho\vcvcr. \v;is i~o t s~~pportccl frorn the Icvcl\ o f thc app:tr-;.nt activity fountl in the clcficicnt fihroblahts that were culturccl 111 nicdiurn \vithout fetal calf serurn for up to 5 il;iy% ;although retention of the calf c n q r n c in the Iyhosomes for a longer perioel of timc, if tliis cnzymc is pickctl up 1>y the tlcficicrit fihrohlasts. is possible. hloreovcr, :~pparcnt rcsidu;il activity, also found in tllc peripheral leukocytes of fucosidosis patients ( I ) . weighs against the possibility of an csogenous origin of the hyclrol!~tic activity i l l tlic deficient fihrohlasts.
The Iictcrozygous fibrohl;ists sho\\ctl gcncrally lotvcr I c \~l s of enzymatic activity than the normal fihrohl;isls. hut the clistiriction bct\vccrl them was not al\vays clear. I3cttcr scp;iration hct\vccn tlic t\vo gcnotypcs was obtairiccl \vitli 4-nlctIi)lumhcllifcryl glycositlc as substrate. Estimation of the nican activity of t\vo enzyme detcrminatioris in two tliffcrcnt fihrohlast prcp;ir;ttions. c;icIi one tlcri\scd from two fl;isks, inlprovecl the ability of the methotl to iclc~ltify the c;irricrs.
In nildition to the patients' parents and .srrl>jccr.s 11-1 ancl 11-3. \vho \vcrc reliably idcntificil as c;irricrs hy plicnotyping. seven other fanlily rnenil>ers \Yere consielcred ;is possible c;irriers ;iccording to tlic Icvcls of tu-L-fucositl;isc activity in cultured skin fibroblasts. The s;imc intlivi~luals \vcrc ch;ir;icteri7ctl as carriers by stuclyirig the criqmc activity in purificcl lyml>hocytes (1). S~tbjcct.~ I -I . 1-6, 11-S. arid 11-10 Ii;itI riorni;~l cnzymc activity in the Iympliocytcs, and. since the tr-I>-fucositlace plicnotypc \vas 2-1, they shoulil be carrying two normal allclcs (one I:ril and one /.it2). lIo\\,cvcr. ;ill of thcsc inrlivitluals slio\vcd cnzymc activity \vitliiri thc hetcrozygotc rangc. Although some riormal fihrohl:rsts sho\vccl activities \veil \vithiri tlic ciirricr rangc. consitlcririg the riiean of t\vo rlctcrniiri;itions, no heterozygote clemonstr;itccl :rctivity allovc 40.0 ;ind 45 .O \\.it11 the fluorogenic ;ind colorigcnic substr;itc. respcctivcly.
It is 1x)ssiblc that the incrcasctl spccific ;~ctivity of tr-L-fucositl:isc ol,scrvcil at pll 3.2-4.0, ;iftcr incub;~tion \vitll rlcur;iniiriidasc, \\as clue to the rcnlov;il of si;~lic ;icitl rcsitlucs from the cnzynic molecule ancl tlic conscclucnt acti\,ation of an isoz!nic with a rnore :~citlic pll optirnuni tliari the 11l;iin isozyriie. l'liis is supportctl by the finding that tr-I--fucositl;~\c in v;~rious tishucs consist\ of as riiariy as sis i\ozy~iics \vhicIi cllangc clcctroplioretic mohility after trc;ttmcnt \vitli n e u r a r n i r l i~l ;~~ (12. 14) . N o 1~iocIiemic;il cvitlcnce Iias been supplied up to the present timc, intlicnting r1i:it tlie plienot!~pic differences hct\vecn types 1 ;inil 2 ;ire genetically clcterminctl. I f \ve 1i;itl found complcrncrit;ition in h!briils I>et\veeri typcs 1 ant1 2, this \voulil Iiavc intlicatcd that the t\vo plicnot!pc\ of fucositlosis are clue to different mut;itions, probably ;it iliffercnt loci. t i l l pairs of siblings affcctctl with fucosiilo\is t11;it Ilave bccn rcportccl so far \vcrc concordant for type I or 2. but ;I riioclifying gcne(s) coulcl concciv;tbly c;iusc the phcnotyl>ic cliffcrcnccs. I f (hi\ is the case. then one \voultl cspcct to firicl. i n the future, affcctetl siblings discortl:int for typcs 1 and 2. The ancestors of ~iiost of the p;iticrits \\it11 both t>pcs of fucosidosis have I3ccn tracccl to Southern Italy. I n the t\\o sibling\ ivith fucositlo\is t!pc 7 stutlicd here, the fucosi~losis gcnc was ~xissed on to tlie p;iticnts tlirougli their grantlriiothcrs (1. 13). \rho \verc of Southern 1t;ili;in ant1 Sicilian origin. I f the t\vo fucositlosis plicnotypcs arc cl~rc to diffcrcnt mutations, tlicn the relatively Iiigh frccluency of t\\.o cliffcrcnt mut;~tions in Southern 1t;ily coultl I>e eltic to a sclcctivc ailvantage of tlic hctcro~ygotcs in the area. Si11iil;ir cs;irnl~lcs coultl IJC nientionctl, such as the preserlcc of diffcrerit ~iiutarions causirig tlialasscmi;~ or tlie csistcncc of iliffercnt alleles ;it the glucosc-O-pllos1>I1:1tc clc1iydrogen;ise locus in pol>ulittions ;iffectctl with m;il;iria in the past.
Cultured skin fibrol>lasts from 23 members of a family in \vhicli t\vo c;iscs of fucosiclosis type 2 Il;id occurrctl ant1 frorn a patient wit11 fucositlosis type 1 were stuclicd. No cr-I--fucositlasc activity was fourld in tllc fibrol>lasts of either type of fucohiclosis wit11 tlic p-nitrophenyl glycositle huhstr;itc, although traces of ;ipp:ircnt ~\ i ( l u ; i l i~ctivity were present \vitli the 4-metliyl~rmhcI-lifer) l clerivativc. 7'he rcsiclual ;~ctivity in tlic mutant fil>rol>lasts incrc;iscd \vitli tlie iric~ib;itio~i tinic ;11it1 Ii;itI ;I pI1 optiniuni simi1;ir to t1i;it seen in norm;il cclls. I lo\vcver, tlic rcl;itionship bct\vccn specific e n q m c activity arid cellular protein \v;~s not linear in the clcficicnt fihrobl;ists. No inliibitor \v;ts clcmonstr;itccl in the fucositlosis cclls. Fibrol>l:ists from licterozygotes for fucositlohis Iiacl activity gcncrally lo\vcr than norm;~l fibrobl~tsts, but overlap bct\\.ccn tllcsc t\vo genotypes \v;is present occa\ionally. Treatment of norrn;il fihrol>last 1ys:itcs \vitli ncur;iniinidasc c;~usccl an iricrcasc in tlie spccific activity at p11 3.2-4.0. No coml>lcmcnt;iticln \v;ts clemonstratctl in fusion cspcrirncnts bcttvcen fihrol>l;ists from fucositlosis types I ancl 2 . l'licsc studies failccl to show ;I hioclicmical tliffcrencc hct\vecn tlie ttvo types of fucosiclosis.
